WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING…
“Boy did you exceed my expectations! The amount of
love, welcoming arms and sincerity that came from
all of the staff reassured me that I had made the right
decision! You made sure every child felt safe; safe
enough to take chances and put themselves out there.”
–Parent

Rema Webb, Founder & Executive Director
Rema is a 18-year Broadway veteran. Her most recent
credits include: The Color Purple at Bernard B. Jacobs
Theatre, A New Brain at City Center and Violet at
Roundabout Theatre. Rema appeared in NBC’s The
Sound of Music Live. She has been a member of
Disney’s The Lion King since 1999 and is an Original
cast member of The Book of Mormon. Her Broadway
debut was in the 1998 production of Ragtime.

“I had such a blast today with On Broadway. The kids were
open and willing to jump into anything. A beautiful
space, beautiful crowd, and great performing arts teachers and training. Get on board cause they were a HIT!”
–Paul Canaan (Master Class Teacher), Kinky Boots on Broadway
“My favorite part is that some of the teachers are on
Broadway and I can look up to them for that. And I
meet new friends every day.”

MUSICAL THEATRE

–Nia Caesar (Student), Age 10
“On Broadway makes me feel very comfortable because
there are students around me that have the same
dreams as I do and they want to pursue it with me.”
–Max Brown (Student), Age 12

“Because of my personal commitment to the
Performing Arts … Because of my commitment
to Mentoring young people … Because of my
commitment to Education … I must share my
experiences and help usher in newer generations
of young students to be the best at whatever they
decide to do in life.”
– Rema Webb

For more information about our programs or to learn how you
can support our outreach, call 347.927.2877 or visit
www.onbroadway-patp.com.
Location: On Broadway is housed in the historic Riverside
Church, located at 91 Claremont Avenue (between 120th
and 121st Streets) in Manhattan. The facility includes a stateof-the-art theatre, dance studio and rehearsal space.

On Broadway Performing Arts Training Program

www.onbroadway-patp.com

MISSION To engage, empower,
excite and educate students in
the performing arts.
On Broadway PATP
performing arts education organization that provides
training in dance, music and theatre for children ages 5–17.
We believe all children should have the opportunity to
experience the transformative power of the arts. Through
community residencies and our conservatory-style training
program, we give children of all backgrounds and abilities
their talents.
Through mentoring and support we encourage children to
challenge themselves and grow. On Broadway PATP is the
best training a kid can get for the stage and for life!

Performing arts education and
mentorship … THE BEST
TRAINING A KID CAN GET.
Our program:

Scholarships

» Conservatory-style training
» Workshops in audition and performance technique
» Classes in acting, dance and music, taught by theatre

On Broadway PATP is committed to making our programs
accessible for children in need, especially those in the foster
care system. We work with foster care agencies to recruit
children for our programs and we provide extensive needbased scholarships.

»
»
»
»
»
»
»

professionals
Master classes taught by extraordinary artists, including
Tony Award winners
Classes for beginner to advanced students
Community outreach residencies
6-week, full-day Summer Intensive
8-week Fall Program
10-week Spring Program
Teen program (ages 14–17)

“We thank you for such an
amazing summer experience
at On Broadway.”
–Parent

For more information about our programs or to learn how you
can support our outreach, call 347.927.2877 or visit
www.onbroadway-patp.com.

PERFORMING ARTS TRAINING PROGRAM (PATP)

